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SMITHFIELD VS M3AD(M

The locals battled to a 5-5 dead
lock against Meadow on the Indian’s 
diamond. At the end of nine innings 
of play the game was called because 
of darkness. This was the second tie 
in three contests for the Red Devils, 
Phil Ennis had ? hits for 4 times to 
the plate.

SICETHFIELD VS CLEl^EL4KD

Brian Langley pitched a 2 hit 
performance against the Cleveland 
Rams on April 3 to lead the Devils 
to a 2-1 victory, Langley also led 
at bat with 2 hits for 4 times at bat.

SMITHFIELD VS, gLAYTON

Coach Temple’s Red Devil nine 
botched two victories over Clajrbon on 
the Blue Comet field.

For the first game, the two teams 
Resumed the game of March 31 which 
Was called because of cold weather, 
Snithfield won the game 3-2 on a run 
’Hade by Roy Brown. Brian Langley was 
the winning pitcher.

In the regular scheduled contest 
the locals humbled the Blue Comets 
l2-3. Harvey Ennis batted out a home 

vdth ^he bases loaded in the 
third, Ennis had a perfect day at bat 
With two for two.

SMITHFIEID VS BEmOM

The Benson Blue Phantoms dumped 
^he Red Devils from the unbeaten ranks 

scoring a 3-0 victory on April 17, 
Rouglas Putnam did the mound work for 
^’Hithfield while this was their first 
loss after five wins.

S14ITHFIELD VS MEADOW

Brian Lar^gley was credited with 
^°th pitching victories as the RedD
tv®vils defeated the Meadow Indians*^ce on Api-il 18,

In the continuation of the April 
1 game called on account of darkness
^oach'Temple * 3 boys won in the eleventh

8-5.

Then in the regular scheduled 
sevenninning contest, the Devils 
downed Meadow 4-2, Langley and Herbert 
Parrish each had a 2-3 batting average.

SMITHFIEID VS CLEVELAND

Smithfie3.d sewed up at least 
a tie for the Southern Division title 
by edging Cleveland, 3-4, in an eight 
inning contest. Langley pitched his 
sixth win giving the Devils 8 i-dLns ard 
1 loss.

SMITHFIELD VS FODR OAKS

The Red Devils won the Southern 
Division title by ending the regular 
season vfith a /r-1 win over the Four 
Oaks Cardinals, Langley allowed only 
2 hits for his seventh pitching 
victory and led at bat with 2 hits 
for 3 trips to the plate.

SIDE4JLANCES OF THE JUNIOR-SENIOR

“Hey, Kenneth, what did y’all 
decide on yesterday?”—“An Arabian Night 1“ 
“0 Boy J“ “We gonna work in basement ?

»‘0 K"—“Hey, Sashie, are you going to 
bring that cardboard this afternoon?”— 
Mary Jo, do we have chorus practice 
tonight?“--“0E“‘—“I’ll see you there”— 
“Hey Emily, vrtiat are we practicing* to
night?”—^“ill of the songs I”—“Boy, this 
is rough 1“—■“! don’t knovr if we’ll ever 
learn ^em'so they’ll sound good. Oh, 
pardon me, I mean Great I” —“Oh y’all 
boys be quiet I—^We’ll be here ’til 2 AM 
instead of 1 AK (Just Kiddin)”—"We 
painting tomorrow night 1“—“OK, see you 
there,” '

“Hey, who got the blue and yellow 
prj.nt?“— “Nobody S“— “But you were 
supposed to—“— “You weren’t I But- I 
thought—, Oh never mind,”—“Oh, Staton, 
er—would you mind going to get your 
father’s key and open the store to get 
the paint J"—“I know it’s 10:45—“Good”— 
“Hurry back”—“Great day, are we going to 
use that middle dome J“—“Who’painted it 
anyway?”—Oh, er, it’s Beautiful (?),uh, 
John,” — “Hey I was using that green 
paint Jack Upton I”—"Now who has my J


